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THREE n e w  bridges Wind Up of Oistrict Court.
Judge Hope finished the fall 

Mslid Artesii and Malaga are the le/ m of district col«rt Saturday 

Fiwei Outs-Boris to to  Voted ^  ' 1 ,  '.h 1 ° * "
,t  Begulit Election. „ .h ,ch t t a t . J n vta e d  ^

* ......-  ’ • .■«*• ?c/ldv count v will not have an op „ , , , looa up and
JJJnnitv to vote for president, but * *  * ^°"in ,Ut° thc,n com-P0̂  . . mensurate with the degree of their

r *  •«m‘»'v 'vh.,ltencei m «* «■
fill be elected on that day,the Ed 
(jontv voters will have a chat

R E G I S T E R  D E A D .
Hon. Howard Leland Passed Away Early 

friday M orning-Had Been Register 
at Roswell Twelve Years.

Judge Howard Leland, register 
of the Government Land Office 
Roswell, was taken by death at 
4:30 this morning, a nervous col 
lapse being the immediate cause of 
decease, following an illness of sin 
weeks during which he was bed 
fast at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. B. D. W. Payton, of North 
Kentucky avenue. He had been 
in poor health for twenty years but 
remained in active work most of 
the time, performing the duties of 
his office. He was 63 years of age.

The body will be shipped to the 
old home in Leavenworth, Kansas, 
tomorrow morning, following a 

Juan Lujan was given two years private service under the direction

teuces were imposed 
?  ! ^  'V. Dunlay, for assault on

. . . . R. H. Judkins and contempt of_ express their wishes on three H ‘lw , |, . , . . . court, was given tlnrtv days inOTbndga all of which Tc had I. jaU „ s  $5 . »
«d„l These three are to be lo fin<, remined
ated nea' Artesia on the Pecos, , ,. . .  - . .  . J. B. Marnn, convicted of car-Cirisbad on the Pecos, and Mala . , ..• ep. (■ . . rying a deadly weajKjii and flour-on the Black river. The first and , .... . “ “‘"K the same within the limitslast mined are the worst needed „* .... . .  °f a settlement was given ten bat Carlsbad is out after a bridge moilths ,
1,50 „  Santa E<

j The County Commissioners or appt.aj
Uered this selection held at their
last; meeting, and while \v>. h.i\. jn the j*.,,. for various offetisesj of Elder C. C. Hill, at the Payton 
ao e nite in ormatton on t e s.i but the told him if he would home. Mrs. Payton will accom- 
ject, we unc orstaiu t e vote was icavc the territory and never come I pany the body to Leavenworth, 
inanimous. c .mi >um> X > k  hack be Would suspend the sen- where burial will be made beside 
acted on are. rtesia 1-. 500, . al lCilCe Juan said he would do so. the graves of Judge Lcland’s wife 
agr$.’.500: Carlubad 19.500. , Tom V a , _  a„d a daughter.

months in jail for carrying a Howard Leland was born Feb. 8, 
concealed weapon, but the court be- ’ 1845, at Sauk, Wis., and was tak
ing [vetitioned by citizens lo do so. en from that place when quite 

was born in Leonard, Texas. IE reduccd the sentence to two young by his parents to Troy, Ks.,

the penitentiary 
He gave notice of <

Alfred Pattersaa Kiyrktndall.
Alfred Patterson Kuyrkendall

1 cemhtr 29th, 1890. He attended 
the public school until Manton 

, college was established. He grad- 
L oated from the school and in June- 
t 1906 received his diploma.
[ In September after his graduation 
[ at Manton college, he entered the 

Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege of Texas, where he was a very 
dost- student.

To this he expected to return on

mouths.
Court expenses were less this 

term than ever before, as consid
erable business on the docket, both

in which place he grew to man
hood and afterward went into bus
iness. He ran a general store at 
Troy for a number of years and

civil and criminal, was continued ! finally lost his health, at which 
to the spring term. This expense time he went on the road for a 
does not include the cast taken i wholesale shoe house. After being 
to Chaves countv on a change of 1 on the road a number of years, 
venue. -Argus. i traveling out of Troy, he secured

----------- | the position of Deputy Warden at
Artesia and Hope Exhibit. the Kansas penitentiary at Lansing

Septeinlier 21, but was prevented ^  from Artesia and and moved his family thither
on account of his illness. , , .................... ........ „„a Later he was appointed to the pos

ition of Collector of Internal Reve-
I Hope are quite extensive and are 
attracting a large amount of favor-
able attention. Both towns are lo- I,ue at Leavenworth. Kans., and 
cated in the heart of the immense | moved his fami,y to that P,ace- 
artesian water belt and the fruits. where he maintained his position 

familiarly known was a very deep ccri lls and vegetable display com- ‘nd residence for five years. In

He died in this city on October 
3. 1908, after an illness of four 
weeks.

“ Pat" Kuyrkendall as he was

itudent of nature, and a boy with 
a fine mathematical mind. He 
never had an enemy and was ever

pare favorably with any the the year 1891 he moved to New
building. The exhibits consist | Mexico- seeking the benefit of the 

mild climate. He went first to Lasmainly of apples and alfalfa the]Hill I Hi > VI up|/iw
obe,: ,:,t to h.s parents, having two crops for which the PcCos Val-
nevei given them a single heart ^  is noted Stallcs of alfalfa 
“ hc Hc w“  thoughtful of otl, se’wn feet nine illche3 in height 
<» and to know him was to love are exhibited and tomatoes,onions,

. . . . pumpkins, cabbage, pears, peaches
I In- remains were shipped to , and fruits and vegetables of aU de- 

Uonard last Sunday morning. tjons are in evidence. An
companied by his elder brothers, | .mnitM1St! rn;ar vvdghing thirty
Clifton and Atchesou.

On Monday afternoon the funer-

j immense pear, 
ounces, is one of the marvels of the 
marvels. The Artesia apple dis-

al services took place from the .g probablv the most complete 
Baptist church at Leonard, the ^  ^  bujlding with twenty-three 
services being conducted by a Pres- distinct varieties of apples. Prom- 
bytenan minister, under whom he among them are the Ben
graduated while attending Manton Missouri pippin . Grimes’
college. The remains were laid to Jonathan and wine Sap.
re>t surrounded by many sorrow 
ing relatives and friends. ***

Another Lie Nailed.
We have been reliably informed 

that certain persons have circulat
ed the report to the effect that we 
intend to enter suit to disincorpor
ate the town.

We wish to correct this report 
as being absolutkly without 
i*oundation, and inform the peo
ple of Artesia that the persons 
making such statements are rna- 
licionsly and willfully lying from 
force of habit.

Big Jo Lumbbk Co.
Dean Samson, Mgr.

All kinds of flavoring extracts at 
Pecos Valley Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilson 
went to Albuquerque Sunday to 
attend the Irrigation Congress.

The apples are exceptionally good 
eating apples, of a beautiful color, 
almost perfect in shape, with a fine 
taste, plenty of juice, as sound as 
when they were picked from the 
tree. The Artesia exhibit is in 
charge of E. J. Feemster, of Ar 
tesia. assisted by James Cannon, of 
Hope, and J. K. Hastie, of Artesia.

The Hope exhibit is composed 
nearly entirely of apples, but the 
apples are of such a wide variety 
and such a grade that they are at
tracting much favorable attention. 
The three blue ribbon varieties 
in the Hope apple exhibit are the 
Belle Fleur, Black Twig and Mam
moth Pippin- Sixteen-foot stalks 
of corn laden with ears, and Kaffir 
corn with heads fourteen inches 
long are only two of the wonders 
exhibited in the Hope booth— Al
buquerque Journal.

Vegas, but remained there only a 
short time, moving to Albuquerque 
where he had a position in the of
fice of the auditor of the Santa Fe 
railroad. In the fall of 1896 he re
ceived the appointment of register 
of the Government land office in 
Roswell and moved here immedi
ately. He has maintained his home 
in this city since that date and held 
the office of register continuously. 
---Roswell Record.

Excursion Tickets on Sale.
Albuquerque,N.M., Sept. 10,’08. 

Mr. A.A.Keen, Albuquerque.
Dear Sir:---Our General Passen

ger Agent, Mr. J. M. Connell, ad
vises that has made a rate of one 
and one-fifth fare from all points 
in New Mexico for the Masonic 
Grand Lodge. This rate will ap
ply from El Paso, Texas, and Trin
idad, Colo. Tickets will be on 
sale October 17 to 20, with return 
limit of October 26th. For this oc
casion we will sell regular round 
trip tickets instead of the certificate 
plan as we have done before. You 
will note that this is a very liberal 
rate as it does not confine you to 
any certain number in attendance. 

Yours truly,
T. E. Purdy, Agent. 

Yours fraternally,
Alpheus A. Keen, 

Grand Secretary.

Special Prizes.
Of the special prizes awarded at 

the Irrigation Congress, the Thos. 
B. Catron $200 prize for the best 
exhibit of apples grown in a single 
irrigated orchard, $100 for pears 
$100 for apples went to Feemster 
& Cannon, of Hope, N. Mex,

The second prize, $30, for the 
best ten pounds of onions grown 
by any boy or girl under 16 years 
of age, was awarded to May Mill-

p, of Artesia, N. M.

Foot Ball Meeting Saturday Night.
All persons who are interested 

in forming a foot ball team in Ar
tesia, or who wish to play, will 
please meet in the office of Williams 
& Hess, Saturday at 7:30 p 
October 10. At this meeting of
ficers will be elected and plans 
made for the season.

Artesia Here With Marvelous Alfalfa.
The Artesia delegation which ar 

rived from the prosperous Pecos 
Valley town yesterday morning,oc
cupying a special car, is armed 
with some exhibits which are 
pretty sure to take prizes and which 
will attract considerable attention.

Artesia is one of the wonders of 
New Mexico --less than six years 
old, it has a population of 3,000 
and a farming district surrounding 
without equal in the west, watered 
by great artesian wells and a veri
table paradise for the farmer. The 
Artesia people has one exhibit 
which is marvellous. It is a single 
stalk of alfalfa, framed in glass, 
which is seven feet and nine inch
es long by actual measurement. 
This is believed to establish a rec
ord and Artesia has lots more like

The members of the Artesia party 
are: Judge and Mrs. G. U. Mc
Crary, Mayor Hess, Miss Hess, 
George Kline, E. R. Gessler, F. J. 
Lukins, W. S. Gilbert, Rev. J. C. 
Gage, Dr. R. R. Beaty. H.E.Mull, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Major, J. D. 
Whelan, Rev. E. E Matthews, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Clayton, H L. 
Muncy, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. H. 
Reed, Mrs. Roberts, William Allen. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Riley, Frank 
Newkirk, Johnson, J. M. Conn, J. 
R. Hodges, A. B. Ebersol, Bert 
Muncy, L. M. Z o ok .--A !bn ije r
que Journal.

Housewives putting up chow- 
chow and pickles can find the best 
and purest celery seed, white mus
tard seed, turmeric, mixed spices, 
cloves, cinnamon, etc., at Pecos 
Valley Drug Co.

J. S. Highsmith was in Roswell 
Wednesday on business.

For Sale. —My residence on 
east Main street.-L .W . Martin. 3-tf

STRUCK OIL WEDNESDAY
Oil Was Struck Wednesday Night i f  this 

Wiek Five Miles Southeast i f  
Artesia.

Artesia will not be out done. 
Lakewood and Dayton have been 
enjoying a season of prosperity and 
popularity because of the oil and 
gas found in the vicinity of those 
two enterprising communities and 
we have beeu looking around for 
something with which to play even, 
and not being able to do better we 
found a good oil sign just south of 
town on the Muncy place.

The oil is said to flow in a two 
inch stream out of the casing not
withstanding the fact that no spec
ial effort has yet been made to in
crease the supply.

There have been many filings on 
land in that vicinity but as the law 
provides for filings on “ unappro 
priated lands,” they are undoubt
edly valueless.

Pecos Boosters on Paralo.
One of the biggest demonstra

tions of the Week took place last 
evening, when the Pecos Valley 
boosters, numbering over five hun
dred, paraded through the prin
ciple streets of the city and made 
such a noise that if there was any 
person within several miles of the 
down-town section, who had not 
heard of the Pecos Valley,Roswell, 
Carisbad, or other towns in that 
part of the territory, they would 
have certainly heard of them in no 
uncertain tones. The demonstra
tion was headed by the military 
band of the New Mexico Military 
Institute. The boosters formed a 
double rank several blocks in length 
and made a noise as a real live set 
of Pecos Valley people always do. 
The majority of them wore white 
caps, canes in their hands, from 
which were displayed pennants 
with “ Pecos Valley” prominently 
featured. The parade was a big 
advertisement for the garden spot 
of the territory.- -Albuquerque 
Journal.

Ladies, the purest is the best. 
Get your celery seed, white mus
tard seed, tumeric spices at Pecos 
Valley Drug Company and you may 
be sure you get absolutely the pur
est goods on the market. Fresh 
stock just received.

The Christian Endeavor of the 
Christain church will give an old 
fashioned, “ good - time” social 
Thursday night next week.
Chicken sandwich pie and coffee.

For Sale.—Ten lots, well im
proved. $4,500 cash.—L. W. 
Martin. tf.

N ew  Type—
-N e w  Stock!

T he News has a large shipment 
of some of the latest and most up- 
to-date type now on the road.
Also a shipment of the newest 
things in paper for your station
ary. Come in and see it.

Pecos Valley Newsj
Celery seed at the Pecos Valley 

Drug Co.
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l>. L Newkirk, Proprietor. 
J. F. New kirk . Editor.

S I . 5 0  A Y E A R

I he reby  announce  m yself i cand idate  
for th e  office of com m issioner from th e  
second d is tric t of E ddy  county, subject 
to  th e  w ill of th e  vo te rs  at th e  election 
in N ovem ber, a nd  so licit th e  suppo rt of 
a ll J . W . TURKSHTT.

R ep u b lican  Ticket
For President

WILLIAM H. TAFT

For Vice-President
JOHN S. SHERMAN

soon commence the erection of a 
comfortable residence on his tract 
out toward the College. Artesia 
is growing.

T h e r e  is a  possibility that the 
fight did not end with the Demo
cratic primaries and that the nomi
nees of that party in the Pecos 
Valley will not have so smooth a 
walk away as they anticipated. 
The Hearst Independents threaten
ed to invade every precinct in the 
territory and as it is well known 
that all the nominations were not 
satisfactory, Valley politics may 
yet become interesting.

F o r  D e l e g a t e  t o  C o n g r e s s

HON. W. H. ANDREWS

The Albuquerque Sun has set. 
Like many of the Democratic pa
pers in New Mexico it had no 
mission to perform, could not have 
performed said mission had it had 
one, was right on one subject only, 
the candidacy of Mr. Andrews. It 
is not the ouly Democratic paper 
in the territory that will turn up 
their heels this year.

The Pecos Valley Teacher’s As
sociation will convene in Roswell 
November 27, and continues in ses
sion for two days. The program 
contains enough subjects to oc
cupy the attention and considera
tion of the assemblage for at least 
a whole week,

A r t e s i a  ha* marked out many 
paths that other towns might fol
low with profit to themselves and 
happiness to the residents therein. 
Artesia has always refused to tol
erate social evil, was the first town 
to prohibit licensed gambling and 
was the first to banish the saloon. 
Even the Hiawatha joints could 
not exist here owing to lack of 
patronage. Billiard halls do not 
do a rushing business in Artesia. 
one having gone out of business 
within the last few days. We 
profess to be a moral refined pro
gressive community and have 
much evidence to support that 
claim. We have judiciously ex
pended every dollar alloted us for 
the developement of our public 
school system and our people are 
a unit for advancement along this 
line. We have never heard a firm 
nor an individual complain of the 
school taxes. The churches o f ' 
the town are liberally supported 
and a creditable public library is 
maintained by popular subscrip
tion. Every worthy enterprise is 
encouraged by our citizens and fin
ancial aid given when the same 
is meritorious. Our town is im
proving, our trees and shrubbery 
are growing up,farms are being de
veloped and orchards being grown. 
In fact, we need no prophet to I 
portray for us the future advant 
ages of our v a l l e y  home.

A new Democratic paper has 
been launched at Albuquerque. It 
is maintained for campaign pur
poses culy and will last no longer 
than Mr. Larrazolo’s candidacy. 
With the Journal, we can see no 
need of another Democratic paper 
in the Duke city.

The magnificent Hearst cup 
trophy was awarded to Eddy coun
ty for the best county for the best 
county exhibit. We are some 
pumpkins, but it was our 7 feet 9 
inches alfalfa that attracted atten
tion.

Query. If Artesia can unpremed- 
itatively, grow alfalfa seven feet 
and nine inches in height, what 
will be the limit when she really 
gets down to business?

Fiial Proof Extension.
These letters are self-explanitory: 

R osw ell, N . M., D ecem ber 7, 1907. 
Mr. D. L. N e w k i r k ,

A rtesia, N . M ,
D ear S i r :—

T h ere  a re  m any D esert I^and en tries  
in  e aste rn  N ew  M exico upon  w hich final 
proof m u st soon be m ade o r th e  e n try  
cancelled  because  of non-com pliance  
w ith  th e  law g o v e rn in g  such cases.

M any of th e  en try m en  a re  unab le  to  
com ply  w ith  th e  req u ire m en ts  o l th e  law 
a n d  cancella tion  of th e ir  claim s w ill e n 
ta il h a rd sh ip  a nd  cause  them  to  lose the  
re su lt of th e ir  labor as well a s  th e  m on
ey so far expended .

Can no t so m eth ing  be done  to  p ro tec t 
th e  in te res t of th e se  citizens? W ill you 
no t ta k e  up  th e  m a tte r  w ith  o u r D elegate 
and  th e  D epartm en t an d  see if som e 
lief m ay no t be obta ined?

A ssuring  you th a t any  effort pu t fo rth  
by yourself o r by D elegate  A ndrew s 
th e  in te res t of I n s e r t  L and  h o ld e rs  will 
be app recia ted , I rem ain ,

Y ours tru ly ,
D . R . Br it t

A rtesia, N . M . D ecem ber 18. 1908. 
H o n . W . H . A n d r k w s ,

W ash ing ton , D. C .,
D ear S ir:—

T h ere  a re  m any  D. L E . in  th is  sec
tion  upon  sHiich final p roof m ust soon 
be m ade or th e  e n try m an  forfeit his 
c laim . As you a re  w ell acqua in ted  w ith 
cond itions h e re , you know  th a t in  m any 
cases it  is im possib le  for th e  en trym en  
to  com ply w ith  th e  req n irm e n ts  of th e  
law  a s th e  p ro p er sto rage  rese rvo irs  and  
cana ls  have  nu t been  constructed  and  th e  
w ater necessary for rec lam ation  of th e  
land  is no t availab le .

I am  requested  to  w rite  you ask in g  if 
so m eth ing  can n o t be done  to w a rd  secur
in g  an  ex ten tio n  of tim e  for th e  m ak ing  
of final p roof on  D esert L and  en tries .

W e feel con fiden t th a t  you w ill do  a ll 
1 w ith in  your pow er tow ard  secu ring  re 
lie f in  th is  m a tte r  a nd  we assure  you th a t 

| your efforts w ill be app re cia te d . T he 
people  of New M exico are  no t unm ind fu l 
of your m any successful e fforts in  th e ir  
behalf  a nd  feel pe rfec tly  free in  a sk ing  
fu rth e r  favors a t you r hand .

V ery  tru ly  yours,
D. L . N e w k ir k .

« + x + x + x + x + x * x + x + x + x + x + x + x + x + x + x + x + x + x + x + x + x + x + x + x + x + x
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For months we have heard no 
complaint regarding dishonesty in 
real estate deals notwithstanding 
the fact that a large acerage of land 
changes hands every month. It is 
to the credit of our real estate men, 
in fact to the credit of the entire 
community, that the real estate 
business is in such satisfactory con
dition. Our dealers are in the 
business for legitimate profit but 
there is no disposition to rob any
one.

Artesia is experiencing a mild 
boom, The large alfalfa mill build
ing, near the, is almost completed, 
the Big Jo Lumber Co., is putting 
in an up-to-date yard. Attorney 
Atkeson is preparing to build aj 
modern cottage in the south part 
of town and W. S. Schwartz will

T h e  Albuquerque Democrat ex
presses a willingness to act as cus
todian of the Democratic campaign 
funds. Same here. Bring it on in
boys.

T he next Irrigation Congress 
will be held at Spokane, Wash.

Christaii Chirch.
Sunday October 11, morning 

services at 11, anthem by chorus, 
“ Hosanna. "---Cranmer. Solo by 
Mrs. Corbin, “ The Lord is My 
Light.” —-Allitson. S e r m o n ,  
“ Christ’sCall.” Evening services 
at 7:30. Anthem, “ Blow Ye the 
Trumpet. -Beirly. Solo, “ One 
Sweetly, Solemn Thought.” You 
are invited to worship with us.

R e v . A r t h u r  S t o u t .

Iicreased Pressure.
The interest in the Dayton gas 

well has not abated in the least. 
The pressure is now reported to be 
135 pounds, an increase of 35 
pounds. The people there are not 
shouting quite so loudly but are 
arranging to utilize their valuable 
find. It is a great thing for Day 
ton and the entire Valley.

6et Married.
Why don.t you get married? 

We have a fine line of wedding 
stationary, the never fail kind,that 
we should be pleased to print for 
you in the latest approved style. 
Get married, if only to give us 
the opportunity of showing what 
we can do in this line.

We have, also, regret cards, 
mourning stationary, etc.

Choice No. 1 home-grown ap
ples for winter use. Leave orders 
at Artesia Market. C. A. P. Land 
and Cattle Co. 4-tf.

U N IT E D  ST A T E S LA ND  O F F IC E  
Rosw ell, N ew  M exico, May 15, 1908. 

M r . D. L . N e w k ir k ,
A rtesia, N . M.,

In  answ er to  your le tte r  of M ay 9 th ,
in  reg a rd  to  ex ten tio n  of tim e  for m a k 
in g  final proof on  d e se rt land  en tries , 
you a re  advised th a t th e  Act o f M arch 
28, 1908, Section 3, provides:

‘ ‘T h a t any  en try m an  u n d e r th e  above 
A cts w ho shall show  to  th e  satisfac tion  
o f th e  C om m issioner of th e  G enera l 
L and  Office th a t h e  has in  good faith  
com plied  w ith  th e  te rm s, requ irem en ts , 
and  prov isions o f said Acts, bu t th a t be
cause of som e unavoidab le  de lay  in  th e  
construction  of th e  ir r ig a tin g  w orks, in 
te n d ed  to  convey w ater to  the  said lands, 
h e  is, w ithou t fau lt on h is p a rt, unable  
to  m ake  proof of th e  rec lam ation  and  
cu ltiva tion  of said land , as requ ired  by 
said A cts, shall, upon  filing h is  c orro
bo ra ted  affidavit w ith  th e  land  office in  
w hich  said land  is located , s e ttin g  forth  
said facts, be allow ed an  add itiona l p e r
iod of no t to  exceed th re e  years, w ith in  
th e  d iscretion  of th e  C om m issioner of 
th e  G enera l L and  Office, w ith in  w hich 
to  fu rn ish  proof a s  requ ired  by said 
Acta of th e  com pletion  of said w o rk . ’' 

V ery  respectfu lly ,
H o w a r d  L e l a n d , R eg iste r .

For Sale.—Good buggy or 
work home, good size, in good con
dition. $75 cash or time if security 
is O. K. Leave word with E. S. 
Howell or see A. M. Payne.

Daily Passenger Service to  H ope via  
H o p e-A rtesia  A u to  L in e

Car leaves Artesia at 8:30 a. m., arriving at Hope 
9:30 a .m . Returning leaves Hope at 2:00 p. m 
arriving at Artesia 3:00 p. m. All kinds of ex
press carried at reasonable rates.

Round Trip Fare $ 3 .0 0
Special parties of six or less may have use of the 
car for excursions and pleasure parties, by notify
ing the manager a few days in advance. For fur
ther information address,

DRS. WHITE, H A A S ,
H ope. N. M.

H O U S E  O F R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  
W ash in g to n , D. C.

D ecem ber, 27, 1907. 
M r . D. L . N e w k ir k ,

U nited  S ta te s  C om m issioner,
A rtesia, N . M .,

M y D ear S i r :—
Y our le tte r  o f th e  18th received. I 

no te  w hat you s ta te  conce rn ing  th e  
| a m end ing  of th e  D ese rt L and  Law  th a t 
an  ex ten tio n  of tim e  for m ak in g  final 
p roof m ay be g ran te d . I am  go ing  to  
ta k e  th is  m a tte r  up  w ith  the  C om m iss
ione r of th e  G enera l L and  Office and  
w ill endeavor to  secure  th e  desired  ac
tion .

I have  been  k e p t very  busy an d  have 
no t had  tim e  to  look afte r  th e  m a tte r  
u n til now . W ill adv ise  you in  a few 
days reg a rd in g  th e  sam e.

Y oufs very  tru ly ,
W. H. Andrews, 

D elegate  from  New M exico. |

THE CARLSBAD, N. M„ PROJECT
OF U. S RECLAMATION SERVICE

We are placing on the market several thous 
and acres of the choicest irrrigated lands in
cluded in the Carlsbad Project.
These lands surround the beautiful little town 
of Florence, fifteen miles below Carlsbad, and 
is the cream of the 20,000 acres selected by 
the U. S. government.
Tracts in all sizes from 10 acres to 160 acres. 
This land will double in value during the 
next few months.
Terms:---# to % cash, balance 1 to 5 years 
at 8 per cent interest per annum.
We also have for sale a nice list of lands in 
the Artesia District.

F A R M E R S  L A N D  L E A G U E
ARTESIA 

N. M.
CARLSBAO 

N. M.
FLORENCE 

N. M.

Pecos V al
ley Nursery (Si 
Orchard C o .

N u rsery
e t

A rte sia , 
N. M.

(Office first door east of Joyce-Pruit Co. store)

Offers for sale for fall of 1908 and spring of 1909, a complete 
line of all leading commercial sorts of apples, standard and 
dwarf pears, peaches, cherries, apricots, &e 
Thirty years experience in producing nursery stock by our 
foreman. Mr. J. F. Bowman, enables us to grow and furnish 
trees that will give entire satisfaction to the planter of commer 
cial orchards.
Come and see us or send list of your requirements.
Prices consistent with quality of stock.

X>. £. 2Tert>kirk,
U fm -m f '  transact otner ousines*

. i?. Commissioner ITi«^™ththepub
at pecos Halley Hems Office, artesia, Hero M exico

Authorized to take fil 
ings, make proof and 
transact other business



MALAGA Miss Leah Hutchison, Friday and 
Saturday. Miss Hutchison is the 
primary teacher of the school here.

A car of furniture arrived from 
Pecos last week for Mr. Sherman.

1 here have been several sales in 
real estate in and around Malaga 
within the last few days. W. W. 
Ward sold his farm west of town 
to H. O. Faville; R. A. Montgom
ery sold his farm on the west side 
of town to Mr. Sutherland from 
the east. James Hayes sold his 
farm east of town to James Neil.

Mr. Faville expects his son from 
Iowa soon to occupy the place pur
chased from W. W. Ward.

Mr. Sutherland expects to take 
possession of the Montgomery 
place soon and make extensive im
provement.

Mrs. Smith, of Carlsbad, and 
Miss Sallie Lewellyn were visiting 
the school Friday afternoon.

Miss Fern and Ruth Hartshorn 
were visiting in Carlsbad Friday 
and Saturday.

Messrs. Ed Hughes and J. W. 
King were in Pecos Friday and 
Saturday on business.

C. W. Beemanand wife returned 
from Albuquerque Monday. They 
report a pleasant trip. They spent 
a day in the Capital City while 
gone.

There was quite a cold wave last 
week which made us think of our 
winter supply of fuel. Several put 
up their stoves.

Miss Hayden White visited in 
Carlsbad last week.

Rev. Huffman held services here 
both morning and evening Sunday. 
Everyone brought dinner and stay- 

The following is the report of ed at noon instead of going home.

Mrs. Little, of Carlsbad, who 
n s  visiting at C. W. Beemanslast 
week got a telegram from her hus
band at Albuquerque to join him 
at that place as the fair was too 
good to miss.

Mr McKeen. of Carlsbad, the 
county assessor, was in the Mala 
ga country Saturday with a party 
looking over the country. Mr. 
McReen stated that he would move 
on his place southeast of town 
about the first of the year and place 
his children in school here.

Mrs. T. J Sanford has been 
quite ill, but we are glad to know 
that she is some better at this writ
ing.

Claude Lewellen. whois working 
for the D’s up near the Guada 
loupes, was down to see his parents 
at this place last week.

Rev. F. C. Carpenter arrived 
here last week to take charge of 
the work at this place. Rev. 
Wheeler who occupied this circuit 
last year was placed at Sanderson 
for the coming year.

There has been quite a change in 
the ditch riding during the last 
week owing to Mr. Foster having 
taken a vacation. Oscar Weaver, 
the Otis man, took Mr. Foster’s 
place at Avalon, while Messrs. Carl 
and Dot Smith, of Malaga and Lov
ing are riding ditch for the three 
places, Malaga. Loving and Otis.

Mrs. Creed Larramore visited in 
Carlsbad during the past week.

The public school will give an 
entertainment and pie-supper on 
Friday night October 9th, proceeds 
to go to the basket ball team.

ASK  your stenographer v\ hat it means to charge a ty p e 
writer ribbon three times in getting out a day’s work.

The New Tri-Chrome 
Smifii Premier Typewriter

makes ribbon changes unnecessary; gives you, with one 
ribbon and one machine, the three essential kinds ot busi
ness typew riting—black record, purple copying and red.

T his machine permit* not only the use of a  inr-*-color riboon. but al-o  of a tw o -w « r  or s.ngie-color 
ribbon. No extra cost for (ms new inodci

1637 C H A M P A  S T R E E T .  D E N V E R . C O L O R A D O

the Malaga schools for the month 
ending October 2nd: Mr. Wath- 
en’s room.-Enrollm ent, 16; neith
er absent or tardy, 5; average daily 
attendance, 14. Miss Hutchison's 
room.---Enrollment, 25; neither 
absent or tardy, 5; average daily 
attendance, 20. Total enrollment, 
41. Total daily attendance. .14 

Miss Fanny Plowman, from up 
in the Guadaloupes entered school 
here Monday 

R. A. Montgomery will begin 
building a house on the lot north 
of the Sanford residence as soon as 
M r Sutherland takes possession of 
the Montgomery place.

Mr. Williams was in Carlsbad 
two days purchasing goods for his 
store.

W. W. Ward and wife, who re
cently sold their farm has moved 
to Carlsbad. They will be greatly 
missed in the community, especial
ly in school as they had three or 
four children attending.

Mrs. Smith and two children, of 
Carlsbad, visited with her sister,

At 3:30 p. m., there was a baptiz
ing just below the bridge in Black 
river. R. A. Montgomery and 
daughter. Lola, and Miss Katie 
Stone were the candidates for Bap
tism.

We are glad to learn that Eddy 
county took the prize as having the 
best exhibit at the Irrigation Con-

ess at Albuquerque.
Rev. F. C. Carpenter filled his 

regular appointment at Orla Sun
day.

Lorenzo.
♦ ♦ ♦

COTTONWOOD
Baker Bros, have rented a house
Lake Arthur and will move the 

family at once.
Master Raymond Cound went 

to Lake Arthur Monday to enter 
the public school.

Dr. Hendrickson is marketing a 
car of alfalfa this week.

C. S. Lewis was shopping in 
Artesia Friday.

Dennis Dooley is still in the hos-

®  $

I  
$

pital. He had to under-go an
other operation but was improving 
at last report.

Mr. Randolph is digging a cellar, 
another convenience added to his 
already pretty little home that is 
less than one year old. Well,every 
little bit helps.

Winton Ault, of Ft. Collins, 
Colo., spent a few days on the Cot
tonwood this week.

Joe Woolforth and J. E. White- 
horn went to Lake Arthur Satur
day and brought out a load of posts 
and wire for the cattle companies 
that are building a drift fence 
through the Cottonwood country.

Mr. Capper went to Hagerman 
this week and bought a load of ap
ples paying 25 cents per bushel.

Mr. Ash and family,of Nebraska 
arrived last week and are now lo
cated in our neighborhood.

Bert Thompson, ofQuana, Tex., 
came in F'riday and visited Mr. 
Cound over Sunday. He returned 
home Monday.

Telephones were put in the 
homes of Dr. Henderson, Bruce 
and Randolph last week. Mab.

Transfer Line
Am prepared to do all kinds of 

hauling. When in need of such 
work, phone No. 24. When not 
busy, I will be found in front of 
Brainard Hardware Company.
34-tf L. Huber.

A Piano From traveling 
Agents

When you can buy cheaper and protect 
yourself by dealing with your home dealer. 
We have dealt at Roswell and here for the 
last F i v e  Y e a r s . D o  not buy elsewhere 
until you give us a chance to prove to you that

We can save you money
Terms to suit our customers. Cash or instal
ments. Phone us at our expense or drop us 
a card if we should not be in Artesia, and we 
can see you the next day. Piano on exhibi
tion at Ullery Furniture Co.’s store, Artesia.

TTf

\  BERNARD D O S  
I IANO CO.

HAVE AN ARTESIAN WELL?
If jo u  are contemplating improving your land have
S P E R R Y  A  L U K IN S  <lrill you a well »oa* 
to get some sood of it this fall. Their prices are 
the lowest of any in the Valley.

& ® S > 9 >  & £ * $ > £ >

Change of Office.
Dr. Finis L. Anderson, Oculist 

and Aurist has moved his office to 
Dr. White’s office, opposite post 
office. Those wishing engage
ments please arrange with family 
physician .with either drug store or 
with Dr. White. tf.

Rev. S t i l t ’s Baby Oead.
The little son of Rev. and Mrs. 

Stout died Friday of last week and 
the body was taken by Mr. Stout’s 
mother to Kansas City for burial.

The baby had been a sufferer for 
several months without the slight
est hope of recovery. The family 
has the sincere sympathy of the 
community.

City Transfer
I am prepared to do all kinds 

of hauling and tr: nsfering to any 
place in the city. Good teams, 
good wagons and the best of ser
vice. Prices reasonable. Phone 
160. L. E. Sipple .

For Sale —My residence on 
east Main street.--L.W.Martin. 3-tf

Roswell Auto-j 
mobile Co.

M ail an d  P assenger L ine B etw een Roswell, N .M . 
and  T orrance , N. M.

daily, Sunday included, connecting with all trains on 
the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.
Leave Roswell at 1 p m. Leave Torrance on the arriv
al of the El Paso train due at 2 a in. Running time l)e- 
tween the two points. 5 hours. Meals furnished at 
Camp Need more free • f charge. Saving passengers for 
El Paso and Santa Fe uiid towns in the western part <>f 
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
AGENTS FOR THE BUICK AUTOMOBILES Gar
age and Repairing.
Special cars for Torrance or return furnished by ad
dressing the company two days n advance, at

R OSW ELL, -  -  N EW  MEXICO J

The
CLUB STA B LE

F ine  C arriages. G ooe D riv ing  and  S addle  

H orses, R easonable  P rices and  P ro m p t S e r 

vice. Y OUR PA T R O N A G E  S O L IC IT E D

J . D . C h r is to p h e r .
Fourth St. ’ Phone ^
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Up a n d  D ow n **
rS h a  Pea V in e

P Vandever, secretary. The establishing a number of mills for

Ifrnard Pos. the Roswell piano 
all is also handling autos

Tuesday even in T” u* SecontJ maki,1K Kaffir flour and the by-
All doctors ar * °L eaCH montl1 Products if they find the grain sat 

e urged to attend the isfactory in quality and with pos 
sibility of sufficient quantity.meetings. -Portales Times.

J  B Hunter, proprietor of the I Register-Tribune 
E.C Higlfins went down some, P^ace Hotel, owns a valuable;

I ^tnty five miles southeast of eighty acres of land, about four 
Ltrlsbad last week to look over a miles south of town, and had an 
ranch location in that vicinity. -  excellent opportunity of selling it 

f DUrton Echo. j this week to Rev. Mr. Minton, ol
There are thirty-one hands at I ®rick’ Oklahoma, who offered Mr 

»ork repairing the McMillan dam, 1 Hunter $20,000 cash for the farm 
v #  i, ikewood, and it is expected and hotd Property. The offer was 
that more will be put on soon. The : refused • Argui 
Irrigates are receiving the atten A Bryan-Larrazolo Club was to 
twn of the force at present. have been organized in Lake Ar-

The family of Hugh Gage have j*hur Monday night but as no ter- 
[ movc<l to Carlsbad, where Mr restrial disturbances were noted at
I Gage has accepted a position as

manager of Keebler Page Dimmitt 
Co.

George A. Puckett, editor of the 
Roswell Record, has been quite 
sick at his home in the Queen City 
for the past few days.

‘The cat came back .” We are 
informed that J. C. Wilson is ar
ranging to move back to Hager- 
man after having resided at Day- 
ton the past three years. We will 
try very hard to stand old J. C., in 
order to have his excellent wife in 
our midst, and if he doesn't be 
careful we will reform him before 
he is here a week.---Messenger.

A Wonderful Fisk.
The lakes near Lake Arthur are 

the favorite waters for the ducks, 
many of whom spend their winter 
days swimming upon the quiet 
bosoms of the lakes, though once 
in a while scared off by some am 

, bitious hunter.
One day when Charles Lyons 

I was a resident of Lake Arthur he j

that time, it is supposed that all 
danger is passed.

Thc Dayton Echo last week pub- 
Bill Breeding and his Blushing !bsbed the incorporation papers for 

Bride have returned to the White j t b e  kex BeaBy Company and the 
City, where they will taiakc their I,avton Ga* Company, 
home in the future The Lake- Go* Mullane, of the Carls- 
wood Progress remarks “May t,ad Current, was the only delegate 
their pathway be strewn with *roni Valley who succeeded 
thornless roses.'' And we beg to Retting bis photo in the Morning 

j add May Bill always have enough Journa* at Albuquerque. However, 
dinero to buy sandwiches for a u  tbc agonizing expression on Col. 
the crowd.” Bill’s classic mug is warning made up his mind to go down to

From all accounts the Alfalfa enough to those who didn't, to stay jthe ,akes *°'“ h of town and kill 
Festival at Artesia was a grand *W4y whilt there »  X* time. a ^w  ducks, and the thought also
sbcccss. There were big doings The fanners around Portales are hU" t0 * *  alon« h>* «■«*-
of all kinds, some of which, especi- oul aBer the hungry jack-rabbit j -'.nt )Jj*y a meSS
ally we would liked to have at- a,,d one of them suggests that all 8 ar ie got t e neces
tended, but J udge Pope decreed to work and poison the pests 
otherwise and held us on the jury. 0,1 a ceftain day. Each man is to 

Dayton Echo. kteP ®°ont of how many he kills

i sary implements of torture and 
started for the ponds, and as luck 
would have it, met W. Dye

U*II I AIID. * - ....... mummmmmj IIV »»» 1 t|. J» 1 .

• — « — r  .  i° u r  r
year old apple tree which produced ^ lh , Each rabbit must ** count 
over five bushels of apples this 1 ° ,dy once
year without irrigation In case it The cadets of the Roswell In-1

for a hunt, so they threw in to
gether and went down to the lakes. 
Bill from the start showed that 
he meant to hunt, and Charlie

had l>een irrigated it might have st,tute took the honors away from therefore figured that Bill would
kill enough ducks for both so he i 

, , made ready his fishing outfit, i
handsome stiver cup. cast the h o o k  i n  t h e  w a t e r  a n d  i
Texas, is to have a waited patiently for a bite. He

produced a like amount of pears or lrooPs °f the regular army at Al- 
pjgches. buquerque during the fair. The|

The Hager man Messenger does Prize * as a 
sot believe the town licenses are Midland, 
rightlv adjusted, and in fact it does sbow *n which a lovely young lady only had to wait for a few minutes,
not look that way when lumber westrs a sheath gown. The editor when there comes a powerful tug.
yards must pay fifty dollars per ,,f T,,K News has a lot of unfinish-
year and the large general mer business in Midland which must 
chandise stores only pay eighteen be attended to along about the time 
0̂j|ars the show is scheduled to appear.
The headgates at Lake McMillan Carlsbad also has a Bryan-Lar- 

werc shut down a few days ago and r izol° C,ub- the ^,a^, object of
for the first time in many, many * hich seems to be to get the nec-
aoons the editor of the Lakewood tSsary cash to buy the Nob,e ***"

He knew he had a big fish hooked 
and struggled for twenty minutes; 
before he got him landed. It was ; 
a sun fish, one of the biggest he 
ever saw and the rays of heat 
it threw out was so powerful that 
he was almost blinded. The 
grass and weeds were shriv
eled up in no time and the first

lotment of fish. Consequently he A new postoffice has been estab- J  thing Charlie knew he was grow-
ftcls bad and wants to expose all hshed «'i Chaves county at Ranger '»g dizzy, then all senses left him {
the fellows who do not pay their Lake, to be served from B roncho, | and^ he fell back like unto one
advertising bills. The idea is good Texas. O. Hodge is the post

Progress failed to receive his al- >ard 3 hair cut

in spite of the fishy smell. master.
Pearl,”  Eddy county, is the According to the Lake Arthur 

name af the new post office located T,mes' A * ^ e r  and w.fe have 
at what was formerly known a* lived together for fifty years and 

Box 10.” Mrs. Pearl Robert. | never had a fight. We beheve this, 
has been appointed postmistress. bonest we °
As this new postoffice is on the A large number of delegates will 
line of the star route asked to be come down the Valley on a special 
established between Carlsbad and excursion from Albuquerque as 
Knowles, it is a pretty fair indica- “  they can fimsh the heavy
tion that the route asked for will | work allotted to them, 
be established, and that very soon. What is known as the Lower 
So much for Delegate Andrews, Hagermau Farm near Carlsbad 
who "does things’ for his con was sold last week to a company 
stituents. - Argus. for $50,000. The farm owns the

mu . . . . . first water-right on the Pecos riverThe piping has been ordered and i ..._  * . • , . ■ and the new company will con-
put several

“a5 hgh,s ,n Day,on “  “ J  thousand dollars worth o( addition- 
“  " ,  »mV" '  , '* “  lc  h°M  al improvements on the plane, that Artesia will come in next.

, The Roswell Record of last week 
The Roosevelt County Mzd.ca] colltal„ed an account of the tnar- 

•Society completed its organization g . , . .  g 0wcns and Miss
Valle Higgins, at the home of theat Portales Wednesday night. The 

following officers were elected: Dr. 
J- F. Gartnany, president; Dr. W. 
E. Patterson, vice-pressdent; Dr.

brides parents in Roswell. They 
will make their home in Roswell. 
Miss Higgins was telegraph opera
tor at the Artesia depot for a short 

j time.
Now there is talk of a railroad 

! from Texico to Tucumcari. Let 
'er come.

C. M. Stoldt and H. F. Macker 
j ly, representatives of the American 
Milling Co., left last evening for 
Artesia and other lower Valley 

j points, for a stay of two weeks in- 
| vestigating the growth and matur
ation of Kaffir corn, with a view of

dead
William during this time had 

fine luck, having killed twenty- 
ducks, when he smelled grass 
burning and on looking around dis
covered where the fire was. and 
noticed a large,brilliant something 
with poor Charlie laying close by 
apparently dead. Bill for a few 
moments was thunder struck, but 
gathering his wits together, and 
made up his mind to save Charlie 
or die in the attempt. Just when 
he got within fifty feet of what 
he now recognized as a mammoth 
sun fish, a turtle that must have 
weighed 1,000 pounds rushed out 
of the lake, grabbed the sun fish 
and dashed back into the dark 
depths. Charlie soon revived af- \ 
ter the fish vanished. For many 
years to come Charlie and Bill 
will be able to tell a true fish story , 
that seems stranger than fiction.— I 
Lake Arthur Times.

Eddy County Abstract Co.;
f  IN CO R P O R ATED  ,

t CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO !

Complete Abstracts of all lands t 
| in Eddy County J
( WRITE US 1

F. 6. TIUCY. Pr«s. C. H. McLENATHEM, Jm’j J

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*
*

i*
*
*
*  
a*
*
*
*  _  
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A P P LE B O X ES  
L I M E

GATE POSTS FENCE POSTS YARD POSTS

Kemp Lumber 60

I
$
*
*
*
*
*

A  R T E S I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
PECOS V A L L E Y  LINES
B est reached by direct connection  w ith  the  
A, T. & S. F . Be su re  your tic k e ts  reads via

All the waj. Full information regarding rates, etc. 
cheerfully furnished.

TRAFFIC MOR 
Am arillo, Texas

D. L. nEYER S,
Pecos V alley Lines,

*************************1$
*  2  
2  2 2 2 2 2 2 
se

**************************

Patronizk THE A R T E SIA  NURSERY and cxr

G O O D  H O M E G R O W N  T R E E S
A D A P T E D  TO T H E  PE C O S VALLEY

You can  see w hat k in d  of stock  yon a re  g e ttin g  before 
pay ing  for them .
More th a n  four h u n d red  p leased custom ers of last season 
can te s tify  to  th e  ail van tages of buy ing  hom egrow n tree s  
th a t a re  a lready  acclim ated .
Call an d  see th e  tree s  g row ing  o r w rite  for p rices  a nd  
place o rd e rs  early  so a sto  be su re  to  g e t w hat you w ant

J. S. H IG H S M IT H , P roprietor

GOT YOUR STOVE UP YET?

Don’t wait too long, the weather man 
says, “ steadily increasing cold weather 
through September.” Phone to us for 
our expert stove Put Up 'er—-and do it 
tcvda^.

Or, better yet, pick out a new stove 
from our new assortment.

Transfir L i u
Am prepared to do all kinds of 

hauling. When in need of such 
work, phone No. 24. When not 
busy, I will be found in front of 
Brainard Hardware Company.
34-tf L. Hubkk.

Chaw if Office.
Dr. Finis L. Anderson, Oculist1 

and Aurist has moved his office to 
Dr. White’s office, opposite post 
office. Those wishing engage
ments please arrange with family 
physician,with either drug store or 
with Dr. White. tf.

TH E BRAINARD HARDWARE COMPANY
ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO.

Pecos Valley Immigration
and

DEVELOPING CO.
Tracts of 5-10-40 and 4c acres sold on FIVE 
and TEN YEARS time on monthly pay
ments Large tracts of 320 6*0 to 1200 acres 
o easy terms.

W nte or information to
E. R. OESLER, M gr., A rtesia, N. M

Office On.* Door W e st Of Pecos Valley News.

W ILLIAM S & HESS
R E A L  E S T A T E
LIST YOUR LAND W ITH US

A rte s ia  N e w  M ex
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Talk Town
For Dr. Dunaway phone 28.
Geo. F. Jones went to Roswell 

Sunday to spend tne day with 
home folks.

Letter from Mr. Schenck state 
that he has a carload of autos on 
the rode and expects them to ar
rive sometime next week.

Lucius Dill, the reformed news
paper man, of Roswell, was down 
to Artesia Monday looking after 
business interests, and paid The 
News office a pleasant call.

brother, Dennis, is confined in the 
St. Mary’s hospital at that place. 
Dennis has been dangerously ill.

H. E- Mull went from Albu
querque to Pennsylvania to look, 
after business interests.

D. L. Looney returned Sunday! 
night from a visit with friends and 
relatives in Texas.

Registration books for Precinct 
No. 6, Eddy county, are now open 
in Judge Blake's office over the 
post office.

Prof. Daly was up from Carlsbad 
attending the games between the 
two towns.

For Sale.---A good work team. 
—E. O. Whitmer 3-3t.

C. V. Stafford, Territorial Audi
tor, passed through Artesia last 
week enroute to Carlsbad, where 
he goes to look over the county 
officials’ books.

The Hillyer farm of 240 acres, 
located east of Artesia was sold 
this week by Gilbert, Collins & 
Hayden to J. H. Knelling, of Mar- 
din. Oklahoma The considera
tion was $30,000.

Get a few hogs to fatten this 
winter. C. A. P. Land & Cattle 
Co. have all kinds. Phone 130.

4-tf.
J. W. Turknctt returned Sunday 

night from Ingram. Texas, where 
he has been at the l>edside of his 
hrot her-in-law'.

The registration books are now 
open in Judge Blake's office over 
the post office.

William Dooley spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Roswell where his

EACH CUT OF OUR BEEF 
comes from the same choice grade 
of cattle. So whichever part you 
buy you are sure of young, tender, 
finely flavored meat.

WE DON’T HAVE TWO 
GRADES

one for the experienced and the 
other for the inexperienced buyer. 
Young wives can buy here with 
safety and without embarrassment. 
Just tell us how you intend to cook 
the meat and we’ll pick out the 
proper cut for the purpose. Your 
husband will think you an expert 
if you buy your meats here.

ARTESIA MARKET 
Phone 8 .

Magic
Lantern
For the Boy or G irl

Any boy or girls who will secure 
eight new subscribers for The Kan
sas City Weekly Journal, at 25 
cents a year each, making a total 
of Two Dollars, and send the full 
amount, together with the names 
to us, we will mail to his or her 
address a beautiful magic lantern 
with 5o views.

Any boy or girl can use it. Just 
stretch a white sheet on the wall 
and you can have all kinds of fun. 
Full directions for use is sent with 
the lantern.

Any boy or girl can secure eight 
new subscribers in a short time 
and get this Beautiful Magic Lan
tern.

Send for samples for canvassing.
Send all money by postoffice 

money order or draft. Address, 
THE KANSAS CITY JOURNAL 

Kansas City, Mo.

Frank Newkirk returned from 
Albuquerque Sunday night having1 
a fine week of outing.

Most of the Albuquerque visitors 
from this place returned Saturday 
aud Sunday nights.

We often read accounts of sui
cides in other cities but you will 
observe that such a thing never oc
curs in Artesia. Residents of this 
place live just as long as possible, i 

; For Sale.—Ten lots, well im- j 
proved. $4,500 cash.—L. W.

, Martin. tf. j
Harry W. Hamilton went to 

, Roswell Saturday to attend lodge. ’
Miss Beulah Turknett came home j 

Friday night from HerefTrd where j 
she is attending school for a short | 
visit. She returned Monday, 

j Some people are pleased with j 
any old kind of job work, but par- ] 
ticular people, those who appreci
ate correctness of style, take their ; 
jobs to T he News office. There 
are many wise ones.

For Sale.—A few fine young 
i Black Langshan roosters. Leave 
orders at T he News office.

Rev. J. Ray Allen did not arrive 
last week, so there were no services 
at the M. E. church Sunday.

Owing to the recent death of the 
little son of Rev. and Mrs. Stout, 
no preaching services were held at 
the Christain church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Majors 
j did not return to Artesia with the [ 
' rest of the excursionists, Saturday I 
night, but remained a few days ' 

: longer in Albuquerque from which 
; place they will go to Arizona to 
visit friends and look over the 
country.

Lost.---South of town Friday 
evening of last week, blue serg 
coat. Leave at Mansion Hotel.--- 
Clyde Siberl.

Rev. J. C. Gage attended the 
annual conference at Portales last 
week and has been assigned to the 
church at Hope.

E. E. McNatt attended the Con
gress at Albuquerque last week 

j and E. F. Cooper filled his place 
| in the store.

Lute Gage left last week to join 
his wife at Wichita, Kans. They ; 
expect to reside for some time in * 

j the Sunflower state.
For Salk or T rade.---Good; 

| family horse and carriage cheap,
I for cash or exchange for real es- j 
; tate. .See Dr. Anderson over 
f Brainard Hardware.

Several of the good citizens of 
Lake Arthur were down Tuesday i 
transacting business in the U. S. 
Commissioners office. Among the 
number were John and Merlin C. 
Evans, Will C' Lawrence and Mr. 
Mclnnes. They came down in an 
auto.

Roswell is to have a great horse 
show and incidentally a show of 
great horses. A number of prizes 

1 will be awarded.
C. O. Brown, agent for the P. 

V. railroad at Artesia, and Mrs. 
Brown and children left Sunday 
morning for Kingman, Kansas, to 
visit a few weeks with Mr. Brown’s 
parents. Mr. Brown is taking his 
regular lay-off and O. E. Dyck,the 
relief agent, is holding down his 
job.

Miss Sprague came down from 
Roswell Sunday night to assist at 
the Kuyrketidall home during the 
illness of the children.

One of the men who was attract
ed to the Valley by the advertising 
at Albuqueque, was in Artesia 
Tuesday night and stated to Mr. 
McNatt that he had bought ten 
acres of orchard near Roswell the 
day before, and this was his first 
trip here. J. M. Conn has sold 
one fine Middle Valley farm to a 1 
prospector who came from the big 
show and has some more deals j 
pending. Let’s have another Ir- j 
rigation Congress.

We noticed Jo Cohen piloting a 
bunch of tenderfeet toward th e ; 
bogs yesterday afternoon, and we 
raise to inquire, “ Who had the 
most fun, Jo or the mosquitos?”

You will live longer and be hap
pier if you will take your meals a t ! 
the Mansion Hotel.

Visitors from the north report | 
a heavy snow in the Panhandle 
around Amarillo, and all seemed 
glad to get safely through the frig
id zone on the north into the sun
ny Pecos Valley.

W\ S. Walterschnid and wife 
left Tuesday morning for a trip to 
the Industrial Fair at Albuquerque.

With the three big buildings, 
Askew’s warehouse. Joyce- Pruit’s t 
warehouse and the Kuyrkendall 
Alfalfa Mill, strung out along the 
track, Artesia will make a noise 
like rushing business to those who 
pass in the night.

Job Printing---the best—News

Attorney D. D. Temple is now 
holding down his claim between 
the Cottonwood and the Walnut. 
He is not boasting any of his ac
complishments as a granger.

Bandmaster Adame Surprised
A pleasant surprise party was 

given Bandmaster Adams Tuesday 
night, by Mrs. Adams and a num
ber of his friends, the occasion be
ing his thirty-eighth birthday. The 
surprise was pulled off in the band 
room, at the old Hoffman buildidg, 
which was nicely decorated with 
flowers of all kinds. Mr. Adams 
was lead down home by one of the 
boys, and then back again and 
pushed into the room, were the 
members of the band and the other 
guests were waiting for him.

Mrs. Adams had a dainty supper 
ready and before long all were at 
the table enjoying some of the best 
cooking ever turned out in the 
Middle Valley. At the close of the 
meal the editar of T he News was 
called on for an after-dinner talk, 
to which call be promptly respond- ; 
ed as usual, and entertained the 
guests for some ten or fifteen sec
onds, after which he suggested 
that Mr. Adams talk a while. Mr. 
Adams spoke of his work in differ
ent bands, and gave a short inter
esting sketch of the Artesia Band, 
of which he is founder and direc
tor.

After supper the Band was given 
an opportunity to show what they 
could do, and the music was en
joyed until a late hour, when the 
guests departed wishing Mr. Ad
ams many more happy birthdays.

New Sw itc fP iit In
A force of men and Mexicans are 

at work this week laying a new 
switch along the Askew and Joyce- 
Pruit warehouses, on down to the 
new Alfalfa Mill, which is rapidly 
being completed. The switch starts 
a short distance north of Main 
Street and is a nice, up to-date 
looking switch with all the latest 
improvements in form and figure. 
Leaving out the social side of the 
new switch, it would be a great 
help to the three firms in received 
and shipping goods and produce.

For Sale. —My residence on 
east Main street.--L W. Martin. 3-tf

New shipment o f  
Steinhorst Marrin Goods

Sauer Kraut, Queen Olives, Pepper 
Sauce, Table Sauce, Mince Meat 
in Bulk (finest in the land) Pre
pared Mustard. Chilli Sauce and 

Tomato Catsup.

Oysters Every Friday M orning

FLETCHER’S M AR K ET

O. K.
W agon (&L 
Sale Yard
BATTORF & PATRIOT, Props.

Northwest of the Mansion 
Hotel

S ta llio n s , Horses, M ules, G ra in  
H ay and Stock for sale at a ll 
tim es. G ive  us a ca ll.

W. B. PUTNAM, Manager
ii

WOMEN’S HIGH GRADE MAN-TAILORED 
MADE-TO-MEASURE AND READY- 

TO-WEAR SUITS, SKIRTS AND SILK DRESSES

Fall and Winter Season 1908-09
W ith  p leasu re  I announce to  our lady  frien d s of A rtesia  and  v ic in ity  th a t 
th e  new  F all an d  W in ter styles from

Chas. A. Stevens Bros.
CHICAGO

a re  now ready  and  as th e ir  local a g en t I sha ll be p leased  to  show  you th e  
la rge  fashion p la tes and  sam ples of m a teria ls  o f th e  s tr ic tly  h ig h  class 
suits, sk ir ts  and  dresses, w hich a re  m ade to  o rd er acco rd ing  to  you r in d i
v idual m easu rem en ts , from  your ow n se lec tions o f m a teria ls  an d  a pe rfec t 
fit and satisfaction gua ran teed .

T he g rea t variety  of m odels illu s tra te d  and  tile  im m ense  a sso rtm en t
of m a teria ls  ad m its  of every w oman se lec ting  th e  sty le  and  m a teria l best
suited to  her ta s te  w ithout fear of be ing  dup lica ted . I w ill be g la d  to  
ren d er you every  possible assistance  in  th e  se lec tion  of y ou r fall su it sk ir t 
or d ress  a nd  I am  su re  you will en joy  look ing  th ro u g h  th e  line .

D. L. LOONEY,
Tailor for Careful Men and W o m e n

TOHN J. CLARK,

DENTAL 3URGEGN 

Crown, Bridge Work and Ortha- 
donta a specialty. All work guar- 
auteed. Office over City Drug 
Store. Phone 5.

a r t e s i a
T R A N S F E R  LINE.

.IOHN HOOK. Prop.

A ll kiada of drayage w ork and hauling 

®*rt*<* trsaafarrid . Careful attention
<i*«* to all w ork. PH O N E  N O . 112.

mmmm■m m h h b m i m
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Talk Town
For Dr. Dunaway phone 28.
Geo. F. Jones went to Roswell 

Sunday to spend tne day with 
home folks.

Letter from Mr. Schenck state 
that he has a carload of autos on 
the rode and expects them to ar
rive sometime next week.

Lucius Dill, the reformed news
paper man, of Roswell, was down 
to Artesia Monday looking after 
business interests, and paid The 
News office a pleasant call.

For Sale.---A good work team. 
—E. 0 . Whitmer 3-3t.

C. V. Stafford, Territorial Audi
tor, passed through Artesia last 
week etiroute to Carlsbad, where 
he goes to look over the county 
officials' books.

The Hillyer farm of 240 acres, 
located east of Artesia was sold 
this week by Gilbert, Collins & 
Hayden to J. H. Knelling, of Mar- 
din. Oklahoma The considera
tion was $30,000.

Get a few hogs to fatten this 
winter. C. A. P. Land & Cattle 
Co. have all kinds. Phone 130.

4-tf.
J. W. Turknctt returned Sunday 

night from Ingram, Texas, where 
he has been at the liedside of his 
hrot her-in-law.

The registration books are i 
open in Judge Blake's office over 
the post office.

William Dooley spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Roswell where his

brother, Dennis, is confined in the 
St. Mary's hospital at that place. 
Dennis has been dangerously ill.

H. E Mull went from Albu
querque to Pennsylvania to look 
after business interests.

D. L. Looney returned Sunday 
night from a visit with friends and 
relatives in Texas.

Registration books for Precinct 
No. 6, Eddy county, are now open 
in Judge Blake's office over the 
post office.

Prof. Daly was up from Carlsbad 
attending the games between the 
two towns.

Frank Newkirk returned from 
Albuquerque Sunday night having 
a fine week of outing.

Most of the Albuquerque visitors 
from this place returner! Saturday 
and Sunday nights.

We often read accounts of sui
cides in other cities but you will 
observe that such a thing never oc
curs in Artesia. Residents of this 
place live just as long as possible.

For Sale.—Ten lots, well im
proved. $4,500 cash.—L- W. 
Martin. tf.

Harry W. Hamilton went to 
Roswell Saturday to attend lodge.

Miss Beulah Turknett came home 
Friday night from HerefTrd where 
she is attending school for a short 
visit. She returned Monday.

Some people are pleased with 
any old kind of job work, but par
ticular people, those who appreci
ate correctness of style, take their 
jobs to T he News office. There 
are many wise ones.

For Sale.—A few fine young 
Black Langshan roosters. Leave 
orders at T he News office.

Rev. J. Ray Allen did not arrive
\ last week, so there were no services

S A l  \ at the M. E. church Sunday.
Owing to the recent death of the

little sou of Rev. and Mrs. Stout,
no preaching services were held at
the Christain church Sunday.

—------ - '  —V.

EACH CUT OF OUR BEEF 
comes from the same choice grade 
of cattle. So whichever part you 
buy you are sure of young, tender, 
finely flavored meat.

WE DON T HAVE TWO 
GRADES

one for the experienced and the 
other for the inexperienced buyer 
Young wives can buy here with 
safety and without embarrassment 
Just tell us how you intend to cook 
the meat and we’ll pick out the 
proper cut for the purpose. Your 
husband will think you an expert 
if you buy your meats here. 

ARTESIA MARKET 
Phone 8.

Magic
Lantern
For the Boy o r  G irl

Any boy or girls who will secure 
eight new subscribers for The Kan
sas City Weekly Journal, at 25 
cents a year each, making a total 
of Two Dollars, and send the full 
amount, together with the names 
to us, we will mail to his or her 
address a beautiful magic lantern 
with 50 views.

Any boy or girl can use it. Just 
stretch a white sheet on the wall 
and you can have all kinds of fun. 
Full directions for use is sent with 
the lantern.

Any boy or girl can secure eight 
new subscribers in a short time 
and get this Beautiful Magic Lan
tern.

Send for samples for canvassing.
Send all money by postoffice 

money order or draft. Address, 
THE KANSAS CITY JOURNAL 

Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Majors 
did not return to Artesia with the 
rest of the excursionists, Saturday 
night, but remained a few days 
longer in Albuquerque from which 
place they will go to Arizona to 
visit friends and look over the 
country.

LosT.—South of town Friday 
evening of last week, blue serg 
coat. Leave at Mansion Hotel.— 
Clyde Siberl.

Rev. J. C. Gage attended the 
annual conference at Portales last 
week and has been assigned to the 
church at Hope.

E. E. McNatt attended the Con
gress at Albuquerque last week 
and E. F. Cooper filled his place 
in the store.

Lute Gage left last week to join 
his wife at Wichita, Kans. They 
expect to reside for some time in 
the Sunflower state.

For Sale or Trade.---Good 
family horse and carriage cheap, 
for cash or exchange for real es
tate. See Dr. Anderson over 
Brainard Hardware.

Several of the good citizens of 
Lake Arthur were down Tuesday 
transacting business in the U. S. 
Commissioners office. Among the 
number were John and Merlin C. 
Evans, Will C' Lawrence and Mr. 
Mclnnes. They came down in an 
auto.

Roswell is to have a great horse 
show and incidentally a show of 
great horses. A number of prizes 
will be awarded.

C. O. Brown, agent for the P. 
V. railroad at Artesia, and Mrs. 
Brown and children left Sunday 
morning for Kingman, Kansas, to 
visit a few weeks with Mr. Brown’s 
parenLs. Mr. Brown is taking his 
regular lay-off and O. E. Dyck,the 
relief agent, is holding down his 
job.

Miss Sprague came down from 
Roswell Sunday night to assist at 
the Kuyrkendall home during the 
illness of the children, 

i One of the men who was attract - 
1 ed to the Valley by the advertising 
at Albuqueque, was in Artesia 

j Tuesday night and stated to Mr. 
McNatt that he had bought ten 
acres of orchard near Roswell the 
day before, and this was his first 

! trip here. J. M. Conn has sold 
i one fine Middle Valley farm to a 
prospector who came from the big 

I show and has some more deals 
pending. Let’s have another Ir
rigation Congress.

We noticed Jo Cohen piloting a 
bunch of tenderfeet toward the j 
bogs yesterday afternoon, and we 
raise to inquire, “Who had thei 
most fun, Jo or the mosquitos?”

You will live longer and be hap
pier if you will take your meals at 

| the Mansion Hotel.
Visitors from the north report j 

a heavy snow in the Panhandle 
around Amarillo, and all seemed 
glad to get safely through the frig
id zone on the north into the sun
ny Pecos Valley.

W. S. Walterschnid and wife 
left Tuesday morning for a trip to 
the Industrial Fair at Albuquerque.

With the three big buildings, 
Askew’s warehouse. Joyce-Pruit’s 
warehouse and the Kuyrkendall 

| Alfalfa Mill, strung out along the 
track, Artesia will make a noise 
like rushing business to those who 
pass in the night.

Job Printing---the best—NEWs
Attorney D. D. Temple is now 

holding down his claim between 
the Cottonwood and the Walnut. 
He is not boasting any of his ac
complishments as a granger.

Bandmaster Adame Surprised
A pleasant surprise party was 

given Bandmaster Adams Tuesday- 
night, by Mrs. Adams and a num
ber of his friends, the occasion be
ing his thirty-eighth birthday. The 
surprise was pulled off in the band 
room, at the old Hoffman buildidg,

| which was nicely decorated with 
flowers of all kinds. Mr. Adams 
was lead down home by one of the 
boys, and then back again and 
pushed into the room, were the 
members of the band and the other 
guests were waiting for him.

Mrs. Adams had a dainty supper 
ready and before long all were a t ; 

| the table enjoying some of the best 
cooking ever turned out in the 
Middle Valley. At the close of the 
meal the editor of T he News was 
called on for an after-dinner talk, 
to which call be promptly respond 
ed as usual, and entertained the 
guests for some ten or fifteen sec
onds, after which he suggested 
that Mr. Adams talk a while Mr. 
Adams spoke of his work in differ 
ent bands, and gave a short inter
esting sketch of the Artesia Band, 
of which he is founder and direc-

After supper the Band was given 
an opportunity to show what they 
could do, and the music was en 
joyed until a late hour, when the 
guests departed wishing Mr. Ad 
ams many more happy birthdays.

New Switch Put In
A force of men and Mexicans are 

at work this week laying a new 
switch along the Askew and Joyce- 
Pruit warehouses, on down to the 
new Alfalfa Mill, which is rapidly 
being completed. The switch starts 
a short distance north of Main 
Street and is a nice, up to-date 
looking switch with all the latest 
improvements in form and figure. 
Leaving out the social side of the 
new switch, it would be a great 
help to the three firms in received 
and shipping goods and produce.

For Sale. —My residence on 
least Main street.--L.W. Martin. 3-tf


